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tices or communications to the Editor, are
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.
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top'eseneor reserve the same In any caM

whatever. Our cUS Is sufficiently largt to

more than supply our limited space.

All communications should be addressed to-

E.. ROSEWATER. Editor-

."The

.

legislature shall peas lava to correct

abuses and prevent tinjiut discrimination

and extortion in all charges of cxprett, tele-

graph and railroad companies in this statt

and enforce iwh lawt by adequate penalties

to tlie extent , if necessary , for that purpose
" - . . .. *

chises. " [Sec, 7,

Btitution , enacted June. ]

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOB PBES1DENT :

JAMES A. GARFIELD.-
of

.

Ohio.
TOE VICE-PRESIDENT ,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR ,

of New York.

THE Globe-Democrat thinks thai

the great American mortgage fiend

Mr. English of Indiana , in a pro-

iiounced success. But it does not fol-

low that he would make a good vice

pfesidont.

THE imprisoned British garrison al-

Cand ahar suffered heavily from theii

sortie against the investing forces

One Hundred and eighty soldier * anc

five officers were killed in the engage

ment. It is expected that Genera
Roberta will ivach the garrison earlj
next vreek.

AMERICAN politics are better under'
stood in Germany than in any othei

portion of Eurojc. The Leipsige-

iGxrietdzube , a paper of wide circula-
tion , makes the following pointed re-

marks on the presidential candidates

It is our unreserved opinion that
Mr. Garfield should have the prefer
mice over Hancock tor the presidency
of the United States , not alone ba
cause of his great qualifications anc
eminent fitness , but also because ol

political party views. As a soldiei
and a general , Hancock may rani
higher , but as a statesman and in po-

litical knowledge and experience, Mr.
Garfield stands towering above the
general , Hancock. The chief mag-

iatrate of the republic "should ,

above all things , possess 'thi
necessary knowledge and political ex-

perience to discharge the onerous anc
important duties of his office intelli-
gently, without being compelled tc

rely too much on the advice of hii-

cabinet.. He does not need to figh
battles , but he should govern thi
country with wisdom and justness
The south was always , as it is to-day
the main strength of the democratii
party , and the south will never sup-

port auy democrat of whom thei
entertain the least doubt as to hii
political loyalty to the aouthen-
states. .

THE Republican still howls over it
failure to force the central committo
from its registration reform. It pro-

fessed itself two weeks ago as opposei-

to the powers of the executive com-

mittee , but drclartd itself in favor o

registration and purification of th-

primaries. . The executive committe
voluntarily abdicated the powers giv-

an to it by the central committee , fa

the sake of yielding to the minority c

the party represented by the Kepubh-

can. . The monopoly cappers have no-

been forced to show their hanc
and confess that they are oppose
to any system of reform which wi

render impossible packed primaries

and the rule of the Union Pacif-

monopoly. .

Every fair-minded republican wi

acknowledge that the cuntrl comml
tee has gone as far In the interests i

harmony in the party as they couli

out of respect for the principle whic

they proposed to see carried througl
There is no ground for the charge i

earnestly howled through the columi-

of the Republican that a partisan e-

cutivd committee would nomina
partisan judges and clerks of electio
manipulate the returns and nan-

a temporary chairman opposed toTi-

minority. . All their powers have bet
delegated 10 the central committee ,
which the Republican declares its fa-

itionh&da majority. Every republic!

in the city has been given an oppo
tuuity to present his vote unche-

lenged. . No one has been knowing'
passed over , and if the result U di
tasteful to the organ grinders the
must grin and bear

*

it-

.Is

.

it safe to put the administrate
in the hands of the democratic part
asks the .New York Sun. Thia is ti
question which the country is no
considering ; this is the question whic

the people will Insist upon havii
proved to their satisfaction before thi
consent to cast their vote * for Hal
cock and the democracy.

Will it be safe , politically , to tra
the southern democracy ! In * sectic-

of the country which is complete'
under the control of that party , whe
th y have had every opportunity
test their peculiar views of self go-

ernment , free speech is unknow
a free ballot is a mockei
and the rights guaranteed J
the national government are met at d

fiance by armed bodies of deeper*

men. Whole counties are in a sts-

of anarchy , life aud liberty are he-

at naught , aud treasonable aentimen
uttered by prominent men ere e-

plauded to the echo-

.Is
.

it safe , financially , to trust t!

government to the southern dei-

ocracr? It is the party of financi-
dishonesty. . Its record as repudiate
is one ot the darkest blots on t]

American escutcheon. Both befo
and after the war u has constant!

made light of its monetary oblig

tions , scaled ita * debU and

made aw y with the capital
loaned it by others. Its demands
upon the national treasury for relm-

bnrsement for IOSSM incurred by its
disloyalty are pressing and aggregate

hundreds of millions of dollars. The
Tftord of the democracy whenever it
has tha opportunity to show its hand ,

is one to cause the greatest suspicion

as to its future policy In extending
protection to property and person In

maintaining the public faith of the
government and" in continuing the
prosperity of the people. The ques-

tion

¬

whether it is safe to trust a party
with such a record Is likely to ba

answered 6y a rousing negative , next
November.

A LAST WORD-

.Tomorrow

.

the republicans of Doug-

las

¬

county will lay the foundation for

their choice of state officers and the

men who are to represent them in the

national and state legislatures. To-

morrow every republican in this coun-

ty , acting as a sovereign elector, will

have the privilege of voting for dele-

gates to represent him in the conven-

tion that meets in this city next Satur-

day. . For the first time in the hietorj

will have the opportunity to expreai
its tentimenU through the ballot box.

For the first time none but repub-

licans are to be permitted to vote al

the republican primaries. This is i

new departure that must commend it
elf to every honest and honorableman

The registration of republicans hai

been opposed by designing damagognei
whose succeis in political life depend)

upon the perpetuation of the old anc
corrupt system of. primaries. It hai
been iperslstently obstructed by thi
cappers and tools of a corporation tha-

pertuts in controlling the machinery
of all parties to its owi-

aggrandizement. . In spite of all thesi
obstacles to the reform inaugurate !

by tWrepubfican committee, an in-

spection of the registry lists publishec-

in 'this paper will show that very fev

republicans have been omitted fron

the list. Every known republican hai

been registered regardless of faction

Every republican who has identifiec

himself with any republican club hai

been registered. Every un-

known republican who hai

applied for registrttion hai

been registered. Only republican
who are unknown at such , who hav

never actively identified themselvei

with the party , or who have failed t
apply for registration , are omitted uc
intentionally and necesssarily. Thi

class certainly has no grievance , foi

they had two week * to make their ap-

plication. . In the country precinct )

registration is complete , and none wil

have just cause for complaint. Anc

now let as appeal to the loyal hones
republican masses , for the last time , t (

come forward and do their duty. Le

all acrimony and factional feud to-

droppe3. . Let all men who are re-

publicans , who desire an honest ex-

pression of tha party at the prima
riei , come forward , and by their vote
complete the relorra recently begun
ftonglas county'U the most populon-

in the state. Through her elevei
members in the legislature she wield
great influence .upon the law makinj
branch of "oar government. The las

legislature haa enacted laws for th
benefit of corporate monopolies an
the detriment of the people. Thes
laws must be repealed. The only wa ;

to repeal them U to nominate am

elect men whose record is a pledg

that they will represent the wishe
and interests of their constituent !

The next legislature , besides electiu-

a. . United States aeuator , ia als-

to reapportion our leglslativ
and judicial districts , t

amend our city charter to make Ian
< **' " ' i

that will place primary elections o-

a par with , general elections. Allthei
important duties are to be entruste-
to the -men who will be nominate
nextSatorday.In view of thete facts ,
behooves every, good republican I

take part in the primaries not in-

side show gotten up by bolters whei

democrats repeater and tramps hai
their full sway , but at the regul
pools where only registered repnbl
cans can vote and where nobody a
vote more than once..-

e

.

NEXT to Turkey , Italy's finances a-

in the most hopeless -condition of ai
. European country. The nation

debt amounts to over $900,000,00
the paper currency Is'aCa discount
15 per cent. , while a large part of t ]

silver currency is held by the Bank"
France , into which institution it .h
been driven by the depreciation of 11

paper money. The government
now nearly at its wit's end in ord-

toI- find means to stave off nation
bankruptcy ; it may increase the taxe
but by doing so may plunge the natu
into revolution. It is a curious fac-

In this connection , that the pri-
cipal national creditor in

'Jew , Rothschild ; and ''th
the government is virtual
a suppliant to one whose ra
and people the Italians have pr
scribed and persecuted for near
1,800 years. It is stated thnt tl

Italian ministry Is secretly negotiatu
with this great financial house , ai
that the now dominant Jew is exac-

ing term* a portion of which co

cern thefuture status and welfare

theHebrew" race all through
peninsula. If so, the circumitan
does honor to the heart of the Heble-
as well as reflects credit upon 1-

head. . Of lata Italy has been bull-
ing an Immense iron-clad fleet ; this
one of the items of expense which w

probably hsr> to be seriously ci-

te tailed. '

to. Gen. Arthurs Popularity.
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

The people knew, when Gen. Arth
was nominated vice" president on i
republican ticket , that he was a m
of no mean caliber, but every step th-

he has taken in the canrau ha* shot
him ia a aaore favorable light. 1

has developed unexpected strung
amomral, | j&adw of republicans
New York , and is popular every whe
among the stalwarts. Hia letter
acceptance showed the rank and mi
tie of the roan, and even democn

- have treated him with respect

Our Congressman.P-

okrok
.

Zap&du ( Bohemian ).

Our present member of congress ,

Mr. Valentine , is seeking a nomina-

tion.

¬

. It is a custom here in Nebras-
ka

¬

, as well as elsewhere , to give to

good representatives a second term ,

their public services being thereby
ratified. But there ia a serious ques-

tion

¬

, as to whether Mr. Valentine de-

serves

¬

the second term. Two years
ago he obtained the nomination
through tne influence of monopoliea.

While in coneresa he did not open his

mouth, which is evidence of his of-

ficial

¬

incapability and worthlesuness-

.In

.

one thing alone he distinguished
himself : In office brokerage , always
having in his mind a renominatiou.
All this has not helped him and from
all sides comes a protest against his
renomination. Even in his own
county, Cuming , the opposition
against him Is so great, that
he had to resort to stratagem
to get the delegation of that county.
Having a friendly majority in the
county central committee , he had
them convened suddenly , and they
ordered the primaries only two or
three days after their session. The
opposition was thereby taken un-

awares
¬

, and did not know until the
last moment that a primary election
WM to be held. Of course Mr. Val ¬

entine's henchmen were well informed
of it , and there is little wonder that
lie t tivra uACTjvllvy-vt filuuOljr U616-

gates.
-

.

It may be that Mr. Valentine bj
such tactics will gain the nomination.
But then the question is , will he be
elected ? It will be well for him to
remember that two years ago he ran
5.000 votes behind other candidates.-
Thia

.

year , after he has given proof ol

his total unfituesi and his trickiness ,

he can easily be left behind his oppo-
nent. . The people in Nebraska are
waking up mere and more , aud
noticing where the shoe pinches , and
we are confident that among those
who voted for Mr. Valentine twc
years ago there could bo easily found
4,000 of such , who would cast theii
votes for his opponent , if a worthless
man. Where would Mr. Valentine
then be left ? The people have had
enough of spiritless , uncapablo straw
figures , that move like puppets at the
will of those who own them.

The Secret Ballot.-

Chitago

.

Times.
The utility of such enactments in

the southern provinces where thej
are most liked , eeema to be somewhai-
questionable. . Tne law is impartial
and provides that the white and the
black voters shall deposit only ballots
printed on white paper. The super-
ior and inferior races of ballot boxes
thus stand "equal before the law. '
But , as the law applies to the color ol
the voters , it wholly fails to effect an ;
purpose of secret voting. When :
voter approaches to deposit his ballot ,

the party truncheon-nourishers and in-

timidatora do not look to see the coloi-

of his voting paper.but to see the coloi-

of his skin. If it be a dirt }

white , they know he intends to vou
the ticket of the superior race. If il-

be a greasy bla k , they know he in-

tends to vote the ticket of the inferioi-
race. . By simply counting noses
putting the black nosea on one sidt
and the white noses on the other
they can tell at any moment the statt-
of the election. If the black noses an
becoming too numerous , all that i:

requisite to protect the right of th
white noses to govern is to retard tin
column of black ; uoaes and accellerat *

the column of white noses. To facih
tate this charming election process , ii-

is said that the polling places an
generally provided with two en-

trances, one for the superior
and the other for the inferior race
This arrangement separates the .race
Into two different columns , and en-
ables the election managers to de-

termine the outcome by regulating tin
movement of the respective columns

Under such conditions the so-callei
secret ballot, and the financial enact
merit * to guard aud protect score
voting , are manifest absurdities. Th
secret ballot is a farce , and all law
prescribing the color of voting paper
only increase the grotesquencss of th-
farce. . No statutory enactment in th
southern section can serve any pui
pose of a secret ballot unless , insteai-
of applying to the color of the votin ;

papers , it apply to the color of th-

voters. .

THE WESTERN STAGE CRIVEF-

A CORRESPONDENT'S PICTURE OF

CHARACTER OF THE P1AINS-

.It
.

is worth a day's journey to gt
acquainted with the average Wester-
etbge driver , to listen to his stork
and observe his ways. "Ho ia only
passenger" ia a slang expression whic-
I sometimes hear used m the east t-

'describe a person who thinks Ii

manages some important cnterpris-
whicb; is really controlled by other an
more important men ; but I never aj
predated how forcible it was until
took my seat on the box by the side <

a western stage driver. The co-
iductorof a railway train is the ma-
'who cornea along through the car :

intervals and punches a peculia
shaped hole In your ticket , or tears o-

a coupon.as you approach the end of-

division.. He waves his hand or swinj
his lantern for the train to start , bi
the fact that he is the man inl
whose hands we commit our live
tfio autocral of the train , never o

curs to me unless some accident ha ]

pens through his negligence.
The state-driver is the conducto

engineer , fireman and brakeman ; I-

is the captain of the ship, its compl-
ment of officers and crew , and whe-

he gathers up his lines , unwinds h
whiplash from its stock and "pu-
lonf he is the "boss" until he reachi
the end of his route. His coach
not run by telegraph ; he does not wa-

at stations for orders to "go ahead
"ho goes fast or slow as ho please
And the stage-driver generally know
his own importance aud makes h
passengers feel it. If you get on tl
right side of him he will crowd tl
journey full of interest and pleasur
but if he conceives a dislike or co
tempt for you the sooner you get
seat inside the coach the better it w-

ibe for yon-
.A

.
majority of the western staj

drivers are middle aged men (less the
60)), but they have lived a hundn
years if time was only measured 1

the experience they have had. It
rare to meet one nowadays who d
not drive on the old overland rout
and many of them served their a
prenticesbip in the states east of tl
Missouri river before that route w
established. To hear a man who
hair has not yet begun to turn gr:

tell of his adventures on the plaii
and in the mountains before there w-

.a Pacific railroad is to me almost lil
listening to a soldier of therevolutu
describe the battle of Bunker Hi !

One period seems little more leino
than the other to one who never sa
this country until he could come he-

by rail , and to our children they w-

be equally remote periods of the r
mantic past-

.I
.

think I should know a -..veste-

istagedriver wherever I mijht nee hi-

on the box. Though not uniform
tbere are certain peculiarities in tl
way they wear their clothes tha-
thougn difficult to describe , are u
mistakablo. But there is more in tl
manner than in the dress. They e

upon the box ns though they were
part of it ; they hold the reins in
certain way, and the butt end of tl

long whip, when not in use , llea
loosely between the thumb and fore-

finger of the right hand , while the
top rests across the lines. If I saw a
man who was driving in this way take
all the reins and the whip in his left
hand when he came to a level piece of
road or a slight ascent , draw the end
of his whiplash tenderly through his
right hand and then , by a continua-
tion

¬

of the same motion , raise his
hand very slowly as he let the snapper
drop , and taking his hat by the rim
behind push it forward over his eyes ,

I should be disappointed if, when I
asked him if he did not drive for
Wells , Fargo & Co , or Ben HoTliday-
in the olden time , he did not reply :

"You bet ," or "I should remark. "
These fellows are generally rough

and profane , but they are men of un-

doubted
¬

nerve , brave as a lion , and
full of resources when in danger or-

difficulty.. Toward ladles they are al-

most
¬

without exception , I believe , po-

lite
¬

and gallant. To thuir friends they
ar 3 as true as steel , and there is a
sense of honor prevalent among them
that makes them remarkably trust ¬

worthy. "I treat every man white
who treats me white , and don't you
forpet it, " said "Frank , " the driver
with whom I rode to Silver Cliff the
other day , in speaking of hia relations
with his employers. "They have al-

ways done what's right by me , and I-

can't kick , " he added. And this wai
said in a way which showed that he
meant it. [ Salt Lake Tribun-

e.PERSONALITIES.

.

.

Dr. Tanner says his jaws are sore
On no account should he lecture-

.Arbuckle's

.

daughter will be the so-

prano ot the Arbuckle concert com
pauy. Her father was her tooter.

Father Orfel , a Catholic priest ii-

St. . Louis , officiates with the badge o-

a police sergeant on his breast , so a-

ito bo qualified to make arrests whet
roughs interrupt the service. Thii
state of affairs in a civilized comtnun-
ity is simply Orfel.

The will of the late Miss Helei
Gladstone , sister of the premier , ii

advertised for in the London papers
Where there's a will there's a way 1

lose it.
The papers are telling about a Kan

ana boy who raised 1000 bushels o-

cirn last summer with only one horse
A Chicago boy raised three men ou-

of a $50 pot with only two jacks.

When they told the secretary of thi
navy that four new bars had been dis-

covered off tlio coast of Maine , hi
shook the briny crystals from hia sal h
beard and said he always told Noa
Dow that he couldn't enforce tha
liquor law-

.Producers

.

and Public Camera.P-

apiUion
.

Times-

.It
.

is not a year since the Timei
called attention to the fact that withu-
a very short period of time all thi
great lines of railways would be con-

solidated and brought practically anc
permanently under one management
and that the earnings of parallel road
leading from one seaboard to tin
other , with their branches , would bi

pooled and and a "divy" made on ai
agreed baais ; that all roads running
parallel which did not have a ecaboan
connection would be at the mercy o

the consolidated lines , and would bi

forced into the combination , and tha
would effect a consolidation of cap !

tal , tending in one direction , the liki-

of which the world before had neve-
witneesed. . To-day the country i
brought face to face with
speedy consummation of theeo pur-

pesos. . The Jay Gould and Ton
Scott interests ate to bo consolidated
Meetings tu that end are now in sos
sioti , and wo are informed in the dis-

patches that wheuthe scheme is work-
ed out the railway system of 'he wes
and southwest leading to the Pacifii
Will be under one management ,' am-

we are told that when this end is con
aummated "the pool will cover all tin
territory in the United States wort !

covering , " as the dispatches put it
The effect of this great combination
that carries every pound of produc
and freight that is produced on th
continent , will be watched with prc
found solicitude , by producer and con-

sumer alike , to whom it can make n
difference ) whether one man or twenl
perform the currying trade , provide
always that the division arising froi
the profits on productive labor ai
equally divided share and shai
alike between It and the carrier.

What Winking Did.
Little Rock Gazette-

.An
.

old farmer resides south of Li
tie Rock several miles ; he has a-

quired a fine plantation by his indu
try , and lives like a patriarch , BUI

rounded by :* family who adore an
reverence his kindly qualities. H
name is John Martin , and he is in a ]

pearance a dignified , intelligent
southern gentleman. He comes I

town occasionally to get supplies i

different kinds. Ho has a habit whic-
ia rather confusing sometimes. Tl
nerves of hia eyusact involuntai
when ho is talking , which gives hii-

a somewhat ludicrous ap.earanc
when contrasted with hia 'dignifie
and portly carriage. Mr. Marti
walked composedly into a dry gooc
store yesterday , and was waited onb-
a fresh young man-

."What
.

are your terms on jeans' '

said Mr. Martin , his right eye giving
diabolical wink , all of a sudden-

."Well
.

, old boss , " eaid the fres
young clerk , with a similar win !

1 'you can't come any funny busine-
here. . Ride off on your ear. Sly o
cusa , you are. Let' , go get a beer.-

Mr.
.

. Martin was horrified. E
turned on his heel and walked out
the store , leaving the fresh young ma
staring at the effect of his wit.

Joshua entered a grocery store ,

polite clerk met him-
."How

.
much is your meat today'-

At the same time winking dreadfu-
ly at the polite young man-

."Oh
.

, that's played out, old rooste
That is H anidu game. Can't you t
better than that ] We are UD to a

those rackets here. Have you gottl
rocks , old bo> ? "

Joshua began to get mad , ar
slammed out of the store , wonderii
how times had changed since he was
boy : He went into a hardware sjor-
on Main street , and introduced hit
self to a handsome clerk-

."Young
.

man , I want some nails
That right eye contracted again at

the clerk , entering into the spirit
the wink , replied :

"Well , Joshy , old flip , I guess i
can give 'em to you. How's yo
finances ?"

"Your familiarity , young "
Again th-t wink-
."That's

.

all right , old fellow. Gi-

us the rhino and you're all hunky. "
Joshua sadly shook his head at tl

profligate young men of the preset
and saying , "I will buy no nai
young man , " walked out of the har
ware store.

Thinking everybody could not be
impertinent as the persona he had an-
he enteied a millinery shop to bi
some things his wife wanted. 1
elegant looking young lady advanc-
to meet him-

."What
.

can I do for yon , SIP? "
He culdn't help it He didi

mean to wink , but he did. Tl
young ladyreturned his saluation , ai
said :

"You're a daisy. Up to the rackt
are you ? "

Old Joshua Martin stepped back
amazement

"And the women , too ! Howtim
have changed ! I won't stay in tl

city another instant. I will buy my
goods in St. Louis. "

And turning his back on the young
woman , ho marched to the stable, got
his horae , and left Little Bock , mur-
muring

¬

to himself that the imperti-
nence

¬

of the clerks beat anything he
had uvtr seen.

Education for Farmers.
Massachusetts Ploughman.

The real and greatest value of edu-

cation
¬

is often lost sight of in the de-

sire
¬

aud attempt to acquire in school a
detailed technical knowledge of some
department of science , art or trade
which will enav le one to step imme-
diately

¬

into a prominent and lucrative
place in his chosen vocation. When
education is attempted from this false
standpoint the result is disappointing
and unfortunate. Even in those pro-

fessions
¬

which are moat dependent on
special school instruction the beginner
finds that ho cannot step at once from
sckool into a good practice. A certain
amount of prac'ical experience , ac-

quired
¬

by actual work in hii profes-
sion

¬

, is necessary tojenable him to
employ successfully the knowledge
that he haa gained by hia course of-

study. .

The young would-be farmer should
not expect tu graduate from an agri-

cultural
¬

college a thoroughly experi-
enced

¬

farmer. He may yet lack much
of the judgment aud agacity which
are necessary for successful farming.-
Ho

.

should have the patience and en-

ergy to go on to a farm and get these
powers through actual work and ob-

servation.
¬

. It would bo a waste of
time aud money for one to spend bis
college life in mere held work. The
graduate from an agricultural college
should be , what every educated man
is , a trained thinker , capable of grap-
pling

¬

intelligently with any subject
that may require his attention. He
should have bean introduced to some
of the beat thought of the wrid. . He
should have a method and ability for
research and critical observation. He
should have a knowledge of the
sciences and arts which are related to
his work , with at least an understand-
lag of the principles of other pure
and applied sciences. If he has in ad-

dition
¬

had an opportunity for work
and observation on a well-appointed
and conducted farm he has also be-
come

¬

familiar with some of the best
methods of cultivation and farm
management. He has not finished
finished his education on graduating
from college. He has only fair laid
the foundation for it , and prepared
himself to continue it with success.
Having learned the theory of his work
combined with some of its practical
details , he has a guide to the rapid ac-

quirement
¬

of fuller practical experi-
ence.

¬
. For correct theory is not the

antagonist of practice , but its most
reliable helper and guide. The ad-
vantage

¬

of education to the farmer ia
not in its enabling him to raise a
larger crop of potatoes. It ia in the
higher broader , nobler and more use-
ful

¬

life which it makes im capable of-

living. . It ia in his increased re-
sources

¬

for happiness and good , and
in his greater power to successfully
grapple with the various combinations
of circumstances by which he is con-
tinually

¬

confronted.
Instead of complaining , as farmers

sometimes do, that they as a class are
not sufficiently represented in posi-
tions

¬

of public responsibility and
trust , they should honestly and earn-
estly

¬

sot themselves to the work of
getting adequate preparations for such
service as public men are called upon
to perform. When farmers as a class
become men of sound education and
cultivated minds , when they have a
knowledge of the causes and tenden-
cies

¬

which affuct human affairs , when
their lives and interests are not con-
fined

¬

to the narrow limits pf their
farm work , then they will become a
real power for good in society , and
will find that their capacities will ba-
calleJ nto use. Then also will they
find themselves possessed of a higher
and deeper happiness than that they
before knew ; the happiness of serving
their race.-

A

.

MONUMENT OF GOLD
ShouM be erected in memory of the Imentor-
ot AnAeeis ," the sreot external Pile Remedy
Sir. James J Basactt , of Erie. Penna. , writes
og follow. :

Messrs NKUSTAKDTKB
_ & Co. :

GKMLiiUKN-Kncloied flnd P. O. otder for
31.00 f r which send box "Anakesia. " I have
lined ute boxes and (eel it try duty to siy to you
th.it bj thou94ofourtinilerenied1) hue been
raised f urn the biluk of despair to the joyful
Jiopu of teen teing al-le to .lee are myself entire
] } cuted. One month'a trial , at the Bmall * x-

.ixniseodlioconotine box of "Anakesii. " has
gn en me more relief than two eirs doc orinc-
v, ith our best physicians here. Surely a monunienl-
of ffi Id should be erected in memory of the In-

eutorof AnaVesis. Send at once if possible.
IshaJbe pleas.d to reply to uiy one who in

quirts as to the merit * of jOUr intdi
cine , should j ou e III to publish this.

Sincerely servant ,
JAMES J DASSBTT , Erie , Pa-

."Anakesis"
.

is sold by all druggists. Price 1 C (

j r box. Simples sent free to all sufferers or-
pplic.tlon to "Anakesis" Depot , Uox 3946 , rvev

York-

.ir

.

ill. K. UISUON.
General Insurance Agent

REPRESENTS :
PIKENIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon.

don , Cash Assets 16.107,1"-
WESTCHESTEK , N. Y. , Capital 1,000,00
THE MERCHANTS , of Newark , N. J. 1 000 OO-

lGIRARU FIRE.PhlladelphIaCapltal. ! 1.000 00
NORTHWESTERN NATlONALCap-

Hal 900,001
FIREMEN'S FUND , California 800 00-
UKITISH AMERICA ASSUR&NCECo l.SOoloQ
NEW A tK FIRE INS. CO. , Aesotn. . . . SoO.Of-
rAMEKICAF CENTRAL , Aeseta 300,00

Southeast Cor. ot Fifteenth & Douglas St. ,
mchBillv OMAHA , NK-

B.IIARTKOPFF'S

.

MUSEUM
Brandt's Turner Hall ,

{Corner Tenth and Howard Streets.
This celebritcd Museum wll be opjn eter

day from 10 o'clock a. m. until 10 o'clock i m
the gime contains a large collection of 200
artificial and natural curiosities of Geoligy
Ethnology , Anatomic and Pathology.

The admission fee baa been reduced to EC cent !

aug21.tf

TEE CELEBRATED

Oval Steel Tooth Ilarrova
Manufactured by

' D& GR001 it QEB9ISGS , Pen du Lac, Wil-

F. . D COOPRR ,
Writojfor pile** . Agent , Omaha , Neb.
biwtf

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINI
BETWEEN

OMAHA AND
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUSDERS and HAMILTO !
STREETS. (End of Red Line u fulUws :

LE4VE OMAHA :
030 , *8:17andll:19a: m 303637and729p.ro

LEAVE FORT OMAUA :

e 7:15 a m. . 9:15 a. m , and 12:16 p. m.
" 4:00,6:15: and 8:15: p. m

The 8:17: a. m run , leaving Qmaha , and th
4:00: p. m run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnall.
loaded to full capacity with regular passengen

The 6:17 a. m. run will be made from the post
office, corner of Dodge and 15th snrehts.

Tickets can be procured from street car drh
era , or from drivers of hacks.
FARE , 25 CENTS , INCLUDING STBE CA-

123tf

, MECHANICAL , AND UlNINO E *CIVIL at the HenstelaerPoljtechnl
Institute , Troy , N Y The oldest engineerinB-
Chool in America. Neyt term begins Septem-
ber 16th. The Reglstcrtbr 1S30 contains a li-

of the graduates for the past M years , with the
poeithns ; also , itouraa of studr , requirement!

expenses , etc. [Address DAVID U QREENB-
Director. . eodw6' '

INVALIDS
AND OI-

HEESHEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , AKE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOITTHE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION .

TT TREATS apon HEALTH , HYQIiSE , and Phy -
J cal Culture , and is a compute eucjclopinlia ot-

mfouu&tioa for tnralidj and thoflft who aunVr from
Nerioua. Exhausting and Painful Dixeuts. Every
aubject tint bears upon bealtband human happinru.r-
eceiYos

.
attentbn m iti pag : and the many qu -

tious asked by suffering inv Ud , wLo hnvedejpairrtl-
of a care , are answered , and valuable mfonuntiou-
is volunteered to all who are In need of medical ad-

vice.

¬

. The subject of EleC'Jic Belts rtrsiu Medicine,
and of * " ! luipo -aud the hundred 0116 questions <

lance to suffering humanity , ara dul } uiusidvred
and explained.

YOUNG MEN
Acd others who suffer from Nervous aud PfavslcM-

Debility. . Less of Manly Vigor , Premature Eibaint-
iou and the many gloomy consequence of *tly-

indi'Oietiou , etc. , ar especially benefited by wn.
suiting its contents.

The >.LECTRICKEVIEWeipo
hauls practiced by quacks and medic tl im | wtnn
who prolew to " practice medicine ," and | > mt '
the only safe , simple , and etVctim ro d M Heul ,

Vi or. ami Bodily tuergy-
Sfiil your H'Mrcts on pc-l" ri ! I" * . " '

ii.formuioii wurtlt tliun aud will f fc ut y "
Vd tre-i the puMnlHT-l ,

rULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO. ,

OR. EUiHTH anil VINE STS. . CINClNMAfl. ' *

45 Yearn before tJiefnllie.
THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

ore not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh la heir to ," but iit
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.-
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of 0. MC-LAXE and FLEMING BKOS.-

X&8

.

Insist upon havinpr the genuine
DR. C. McLANE'S LIVER TILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-

FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name Slcltnne , spslled differently ,

but same pronunciation. _
BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-

A

.
Speedy and Effectual Cur-

e.PERET

.

DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER
Has stood the test of FORTY TKIRS' trUL

Directions rrilh each bottle.

OLD BY ALL DRUQOIST&
Local Aeents everywhere to Bel
Tea , Coffee , Baking Powder.

Flavoring Extracts , etc , by samp'e , to fimllljs ,
Profit good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Box
6020. St. Louis. M-

o.MEAT

.

MARKET
IF. I*, lilock , IGth St.

Fresh an 1 Salt Meats o all kinds constant
on hand , prices reasonible. Vegetables In Beat

Koo.1 dellveio-l tex ny port of the city.-
VVU

.
AUST ,

tt t "il s , l. IHt ) . m-

A. . F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders.
Fine Woodwork a SpecU ty.

Agents for the Encaustic Tiling
13in DODGE ST. . OMAUA

THE ONL * PLACE WHERE TOD-

citn Und a KOOU ag&irtmunt of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a UOWKR VIWJRX than at
any othar sh.'e house In thb t.ltv ,

P. LANG'S ,

236 FARNHAM ST.

LAD IKS' & GENTS ,

SHOES IViADE TO ORDER
d | filrrt f.T nor i .i I I'm.tltrM..11

Mr

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leaving New York Every Thursday at 2 p. m.

For
England , France and Germany.

For Passage app y to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Passengei Agents ,

jun 21-ly 61 Broadway. New York
"BUSINESS CHANCES.

Reunion Camp Ground Privileges-

.n

.

HIE committee of arrangements for theSpl-
L

-

liters' Reunion , to be held under tha auspi-
ces of the O. A. R . at Central City , Me rrick
county, Ncbraskn , from the 13th to the 18th , in-

clusive , cf September , 1SSO , uill recehe sealed
bids ui> to Saturday noon , Augus* SI , 1880 , for
the following privileges :

1st, For the rent , during the week pf the Re-

union , of two Dining Halls , 20x100 feet each ;

kitchens attached , 12x100 feet. The kitchens
each to be furnijhed with four fumUhtd stores ,

two pumps , and suitable tables. Dining Ilalla-
to be furnished with tables and feat*. No other
public eating-hou'es will lit aliened on the
ground. The prices to be charged not to ex-

ceed thirty.fho cents per meal , ono dollar per
day, or fhe dollars lor the fteolc.-

Vd.

.
. Exclusive right of furnishing Sutlers'

Stores for camp the Sutler to be furnished u ith
two Hospital Tents.-

3d.
.

. One Promenade Hall , 32x100 feet , with
music stand and seats.

Bids may be in the alternative, either BO much
for the privilege , oruliat per ce t, of the profits ,

If on the percent , basis , the committee to hare
the supervision of the receipts anddlsbursemeota-
of the buslnets Jointly with the paity to whom
the jrivilegeis awarded.

All b d-" must be accompanied with a bond o-

loticthoustnd dollars , signed by two sureties.
that ample supplies for the wants of the camp
shall be furnished , to the extent of the capacity
of the buildings provided.

Open proposals Trill also be received for othei
privileges on the grou d

Tire camp will be provided with tents and bar-
racks for tin accommodation nf 20,000 people.

All bids and letters of inquiry should be ad-

dreased to W U. WEBSTER ,
Chairman Reunion Committee ,_Central L'lty. Mcmclt Co. , Neb.

PROBATE NOTICE.

State o Nebraska , Douglas County , 83 :
At a County Court held at the County Court-

Room , in and for said County , Auguit 4th , 'A-

.D.,1830. . Present , WM. 0. BARTHOLOMEW
County Judge.-

In
.

the matter of the adoption of Charles W
dugln , an Infant.-

On
.

reading and flllnc the dul } verified state
menta of Charles Fleok and Johanna Fleckand-
LItzie Mullendoore praving for the adoption
ol .h infant , Charles W. Gugln , by the said
Ccarlea and Johanna ilecV :
OHDKKBD , that September 4tb. A. D. , 1880 , al

9 o'clock , a. m. , be assigned (or hearing said p-

tition , when alt persons interested in said mat-
ter may appear at a County Court to be held , ir
and for said County , and show cause why thi-
prayerof petitioner should not be granted ; anc
that notice of the pendency ot said petition anc
the hearing thereof , be given to all persona in-

terested in said mutter , by publishing a copy o
this order in the OIUUA WXXXLT BBS , a news-
paper printed ia said County , for three (uccea
give weeks , prior to said day of hearing.-

A
.

[ true copy. ) WJI. O. BARTHOLOMEW ,
aogll-31 County Judge.-

U.

.

. S. MARSHALS SALE.-

In

.

the Circuit Court of the United States , to
the District of Nebraska.

Charles W. Seymour et ai vs. Wm.'P
Young , debtor, and John I. Irwin. Jam
Y. Irwin , W. T. Donovan , Milton F-
Lamaster , and Nathan F. Moffitt , sure
ties-
.In

.
pursuance and by virtue of anexe-

cution issued out of the circuit court o
the Unite 1 States for the district of Ne
braska. bearing date July 20th , 1880 , am-
to me directed and delivered , I have lev-
ied upon and taken all the right , title am
interest of the aforesaid defendants , o
either of them , in and to the followini
lands and tenements , to-vvit : In Dongla
county , Nebraska, the sw J gee. 11 , tp. 14
range 10 ; sw J sec. 2, tp. 15 , range Jl , al
ofwhich I shall expose to sale , and sal
to the highest and best bidder , at pnblv-
aale , as the law diiects , on the 15th day o
September, 188J , at the hour of 10 o'clocl-
in the forenoon of said day, at the nortl
door of the United States postoffice ani
court housebuilding , in the city of Omaha
Douglas county, Nebraska.

Said sale is to satisfy a judgment o
said court obtained at its November term

-
j 1875 , in favor of the said Charles W
j Seymour and William Wardell , plain

* tiffs , and against the said William P
. I Young et al. , defendants.

WILLIAM DAILY,
, i U. S. Marshal , Diat , of Nebraska.
' ' augll-dlt-w4w

BANKING HOUSES-

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONiCO

.

Bmlnens 'ransacted same as that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gald subject to-

lt ht check without notice
Certificates of deposit Issued p raMe In three ,

III and twelve months, bearing Interest , or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers on approved se-

curities
¬

at market rates of interest.
Buy and sell gold , bills of exchacge Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on England , Ireland. Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European Pacsase Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtf

.

U. SDEPOSITORY. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA. .

Cor. 13th ana Parnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZK BROS .)
UTABUanxo tx 1S56.

Organized M National Bank , August SO, 1S6S.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000Sn-

eclally authorized by the Secretary or Treaaury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
UIRMINKoinrrzm. . President.

AuausTHs KOUNTZ , Vice President.-
II.

.
. W. YAKS. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. P07PL1TOS. Attorney.
JOHN A. CR loiiTON.

1' . H. DATia , Au't Cashier-

.Thta

.

bank receives deposit without regard to-
amounts. .

Issues time certlQcates bearing interest.
Draws drafts on San Fianclgco and principal

cities of the United States , alao London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells powifre tickets for Em'ujrantt In the In.

man lie. mayldtf

REAL UTAH BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is1

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

<t Lwgla* Sts. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does STRIOTLT a brokerage tuiln-

eaa.
-

. Doea not speculate , and therefore any Ua -
gains on Its books aielnnnred to Its pitrous , In-

stead of belnr irobbl d up by th e < en-

tBOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1JOS Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Slda opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.iO-

O.OOO

.

ACRES carefully Mlacted land In Eastern
Nebraska for sale-

.Orcat
.

Bargains In Improved farms , and Omaha
city property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDER.
Late land Cora'r U. P. R. F 4pteb7tfB-

TRON RIIO. LXWM RI1D.

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLDEST MTABLI-

SBDEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

,Keep a complete abstract of title to all Rel
Estate In Omaha and Douclai County. mayltlH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.

BRIGGS HOUSE !

Oor. Randolph St & 6th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

*
'H

1-

MSMBS trrs SS-

PRICB3 REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centre , convenient

to places of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
containing all modern Improvements , passenger
elevator , &c J. H. CUMUINUS. Iroprletor.-

oclBtf
.

OGDEN HOUSE,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
On

.
line ot Street Railway , Omnibus 'o > nd from

all trams. RATES Parlor floor , 3.00 per d j ;
Bccond floor. S2.60 per dty ; third floor , 8200.
The best furnished and moit com nodloua lionsfl-
In the city. OEO. T. PIIELPS , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIKTOR.
The Metropolitan is centrally located , and

c'ass in every respect , having recently been
entirely renovated. The public wl I find It a-

first

( comfortable and homelike house , mar-

Stf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Schuyler , Neb.H-

intclass

.

House , Good Meals. Good Beds
Airy Rooms , 'and kind and accommodating
treatment. ,Twi good sample rooms. Bpecu
attention paid to commercial travelers ,

S. MILLER , Prop , ,

Schuyler , Neb.

FRONTIER HOTEL,
Earamie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations
arte sample room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given V traveling men-
.11tt

._H. C. HILLHRD. Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,

Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-
lrstcl'gs

.

, Fine force Simple Kooms , on <

block from depot. Trams stop from 20 mlnntei-
to 3 hours for dinner. Free Bns to and fron-
Depot. . Kates 200. S2.M ) and 3.00 , according
to room ; s ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. I). BALCOM , Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDEK. Cnief Clark. mlO-l

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
MeUllc Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Shrouds , etc-

.Farnham
.

Street , Bet. 10th and llrh. Onuha, Neb.
Telegraphic Orders Promptly Attended T-

o.UNDERTAKER

.

,
02d Fellows' Block.

Special attention to orJars by UI < r ph.

SHOW GASES
XAUCriCTCKKD BT

O. J. WILID13-
17

-
CAS3 bT. , OMAHA. NEB.

OTA , good assortment always on

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBAGCONISTS !

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes fron. &> cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a lull line of-

GOOJDSm-

f1SSO. .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A COMPLETE STOCK F-
ORSPRINGfSUMME

STYLISH AND GOOD , NOBBY AND GEEAP.-

We

.

have all the Latest Styles of Spring Suitings , aii Elegant
Stock of Ready- ? lade ClotLine : tu Latest Styles. Gent's Furnish-
ing

¬

Goods Stock Complete

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock is complete in all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fail to see our Custom Department in charge ot
Mr. Thomas Tallon.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed.I-

n
.

ill cases of Grave' , Diabetes. Dropsy. R'lxht'a Uueuu of th
Kidneys , Incontinent e anil Retent'on of Urine. InHainttlon o
the Kulneja , Catarrh of tl e Lladiler. Ili.h Colored UritiB , IMii-
in the Ktck. s'de or Lions , Nervous Weakmsj , and in fact ill
disorders of the Bladder and Urinary Organs , whether contract-
ed

¬

by private diseases or othean iae. This great remedy has I er n-

I s<.d with iu-cr83 fur neirly ten jesr< In rune*, uitli the im t
wonderful curative effects Itcumbii abxiirption n > i uum
internal meuicines beinrr reqnired. We h no luimlreds of tistli-
nouIaN

-
cf cures by thin Tad vl eu all clao h nl fii'eil-

LADIES , If you are siiffsnnr fr mi PemaluVaknt w , Leucor-
rhtcu

-
, or dbwsfs peculiar to ff nialw , or In IMI any disease , xik-

jo ir dnivriflit fur Pruf. aultmette'a Freich Kidney l"ail , aiui
take no other It h han not tot it send ?- .nO and ) ou wl
receive tt e lid by return mail Addreta I . * . Runc-

li.FREiVCII

.

PAD CO. ,

Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. eUllMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will pollti ely cere Fever and Ague , Dumb Ajcue, Aitue Cake , Ulllloiu Kaver. Jaundice. DVJIWI* !*,
ane all diseases of the Liver , Stomach and Blood 1 he pail cures by absorption , and is permanei.t.
Ask jour druggist for this p.d aud tale no other If ha does not keep it , send fl .SO t< tne FltK.VCU
PAD CO. , (U. s. Branch ), Toledo , Ohio , and recette it by return mail. KUH.N & CO. ,

A mint a. Om-

aha.SHEELY
. VuW

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH H1FATS& PROVISIONS , GAME , POVLTKY, FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House.
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. K. R.

o.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham Si , Omaha.

HENRY HORNBERGER ,
SMVATOEJAGKEfKrac1 X* >X

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER II-

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. PamilieB Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Office , 239 Douglas Street. Omahn.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTINO

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pnmpa , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTIMC HOSE , BRASS AND IROM FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALK AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. r. . FumhRm Rtrrtit Omaha. Neb

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROGERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Sta.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES. .

The Attemtion of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.
AGENTS POR THE HAZARD POWDER COMPT

and the Omaha Iron nnrt Wall Oo

Machine Works ,
. .

J. F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The moat thorough appointed and complete

Machine Shop * and Foundry In tha tute-
Caatings of every description manufactured.
Engine *. Pumps and every dan o macbuun

made to order.
Special Attention [flven to

Well AuRursPnllevs , Manors ,
Shafting. Bridge Irons , Cccr

Cutting , etc.P-

Urufomew
.

JIachInery.Me chanlc l Dr-

Inf, Models , etc. , n IIy executed.-

i
.

Hr. Rat 14. .

Absolutely Pure ,
Vada from Grape Crrtm TarUr. No othe

preparation makes nich 11ht. flaky hot breidj ,
or luxuriottj putry. Can be eaten by dypei tie
without fear of the Uli resulting from heavy In-

dljceetlblB
-

fo. 1.
bold only in cans , by all Grocers.-

BOTIL
.

Biima POWPIK Co. . Utir York

VINEGAR WORKS !

Jonts , Bft. 9JA and 101k SU , OX A HA-

.Flr

.

t quality distilled Wino and Cider Vineicar-

of any strength below eastern prices , and war *

nntetftluzt u good "at wholesale ind retail.
Bend for pric. list. KBN3T KREB3 ,

tsbOSm

] }. It. KEE.UKK ,
MEBCHAHT

wholesale DeVor In Foreign and Domert.-
Kfull.

.

. Butter. & . Poultry , Uame. Hams , Bu
con Lard. Krwn Klili. n.l Airent fatBOOTIT-

trJNO. . G. JACOBSi-
romtrlj

,
of Ulan ti JMM )

UNDERTAKE !

Nu. 1 117 Karnhain Ht. . 1 M aUttd of Jacob Ola
ottDKinr rni.niHArii wuciTkri-

VT.lv

FREE TO ALL
Any one who lores good , chott e'readiog can bar

a copy of the

ROSEDALE LIBRARY
FRKK, rv.JF.JC.

containing 32 Utfo (age* , milled to them ,
sending thi Ir name snd full aildrns tu

STREET & SMITH.

NEW YORK WEEKLY , 31 Row St , New York
w ow t

Lovely Kostbud Cbromo Cards , or2Oall
6f1or l Motto , nith name , lOc. NASSAU

CARD Co. , NUUH. N. Y.


